
Kempo Ryu

Osu,

Join us on Saturday, 17th July 2021 at 6.30pm for a Martial Arts Trivia
Showdown on Zoom via Kahoot. Kahoot is a safe and secure interactive
platform used for quizzes and trivia in the education system.

The Trivia night will be a great opportunity for you to keep Karate alive within
your life and learn more about the Martial Arts and Kempo Ryu Karate.

This is a fantastic way for us all to socialise and still feel connected during
Covid-19 Restrictions. Get your families involved.

Technical Details

Preparing for the Trivia
For the most interactive experience you will need two programs open:

1. Zoom - To see the questions, your score and the leaderboard (points table)
2. Kahoot.it - This is so you can answer the questions (a bit like a remote control or

a buzzer)

Kahoot can be used on a mobile phone very easily or you can use a laptop/desktop.

The best way to set up for the Trivia is by selecting one of these two options:

Option 1
Use a laptop / desktop with a split screen view or with multiple windows open (one for
zoom and one for kahoot)



Option 2 (preferred option):
Use two devices - one for Zoom and one for the Kahoot Trivia.
Of the two devices use the largest screen for the Zoom. E.g. Laptop for the Zoom and a
mobile phone for the Kahoot.

Getting Started

After preparing for the trivia, complete these steps 15 minutes before start time
(6.15pm).

Step 1: Click the Zoom Link or enter the relevant details into the Zoom App

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5939440894?pwd=SjgwekxieXBnR2NMUXE5
WGhBa09zQT09

Meeting ID: 593 944 0894
Password: Osu2021

Step 2: Ensure that you have audio connected so you can hear.

Step 3: Ensure your name is clearly indicated when you join Zoom (like in our

Online Karate classes). If your family is playing they can use your name.

Rename yourself by right clicking your image or clicking the three dots on

your image.

Step 4: Log into Kahoot - https://kahoot.it/ (preferably using a separate device).

Step 5: Once everyone has logged onto Zoom we will start the Trivia. The Trivia

will appear on your designated Zoom screen.You will need to ensure

you are muted during the Trivia.

Step 6: Your Zoom screen will show you a unique pin number.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5939440894?pwd=SjgwekxieXBnR2NMUXE5WGhBa09zQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5939440894?pwd=SjgwekxieXBnR2NMUXE5WGhBa09zQT09
https://kahoot.it/


Step 7: Go to your Kahoot.it page and enter the unique Game Pin Code into the

space provided.

Step 8: Enter a team name or individual name for the Trivia.

Step 9: You are now ready to begin. Select your answer to the question by

clicking the correct answer (colour coded).



Zoom Screen with Trivia Questions

Kahoot.it Screen you use to answer the questions


